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COSMOPOLITAN
by STEVAN D. KARON

ON THE COMMON MARKET ^v=w“ °=”' Su sSÏVS|Æ

On March 25th, 1957 Six againsl Germany and the'Oer- will Concfen«P of
European Powers met m me mans theirs. . Affairs which I was for-
Italian capital and signed the A closer look into the Coin- tQ attend. The main re-
Treaty of Rome, which gives mon Market would give us an .. .« wjil be one of
legal shape and force to the assurance that these Six Euro- ^moortance to the free
Common Market and its sub- pean nations are not just dream- g P°h ynite(j states of
sidiary -Euratom”, the European £g. For they realize that Uiey e a stal-
Atomic Energy Community, have the largest single uadi g Western nations against
Thus finally M. Jean Monnet s area in the world with a popu- Communists in Europe,
dream became a reality. ^ „ lation of 170 million people. the y.S.A. would no

This creation of a new overall production will surpass i he y . tjjC West
Europe much to the disbelief of the y.S. level in 1975. ft is also lon8e b lh e with the
many nations, especially Bn torn, thc world’s largest importer. but rattier a P
was very successful. So much so This rate of growth makes it U.S ot t.u Çe. 
that Britain found it necessary a necessity for any European ,^,3^ Vas 
to counter-balance it with the nallon to join the Common Ma become a “show
creation of a seven nation eco- ket for ,ts own survival. For tins that^^ ^ md whit.
nomic union, classed the outer reason Britain decided to see (with its success) the

■ seven”. But the advantage the Cntry. Britain had really no tie a_y I This Euro_
| Common Market had was that choiV but to apply. She could Communist J* encour.

—-I its goal is an eventual United no longer ignor and compete P nations mainly in
3Ê States of Europe thereby foster- with it nor survive economically °East’ Africa, and

I ing a new kind of European outSide of it. , America or the Arab na-/ nationalism. The direct result The main problem for the Timlarly unite.
■ was that the century old hatred British is the matter on which ‘^"^Vediate result for Can-

between France and Germany terms it would ga,n ^ me adians will be a new awareness
gl1 was suddenly erased. The bership. Otherwise Britain has American country to find
fc Franco-German “reapproach- committed herself. In Cana a markets and share work in

List of Companies coming on le on this side of the ocean ^ ofriew that the delegates 
Campus week of 12 Nov: ****&££& SSSSS shared wa/that

Procter & Gamble Co. of Market. But these people fail to the “of the
Canada Ltd. (Administrative realize that it is a WOrld by its example. Besides
Montreal Engineering Co. of CjnaT

hit harder than Canada. Communism.
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I don't care if your heart does belong to Sandy . • ■ 
The rest of you is coming to the residence formal with me.

Student Opinion
Stevan D. Karon

„„ you fool Prerident Kennedy-, »qu.r.n.in." en
□ood move or was it unjustified? Canada

☆ ☆ . w Fast Ber. Sun Life Assurance Co. of
“We have been passive long gariane^° 1 an Canada

enough. « is time the West be- bn Cnsts.
acting and not ma^in® UP - *

any excuses as to what the Rus- optically it was a smart
sians are convicting us oL Ken- Gf chess with
nedys action in my opinion has la °rs carefully plotting
reversed our position and for a bo pl^ R WQuld appear p|us N.B.
change it is Krushchev who xs quarantine was only Commission on Friday, Nov.
defending and not accusmg. X*ve fora short time, but ç 

male W.S. 3rd Year Bus. ettecuve should offer a y
Administration tial solution to the cold war

* * Ld move as which has continued too long He stood on the bridge at mid-
“Yes, it was a good move as Qften become far night

have been carrying on the And tickled her face with his toes;
cold war too long. Some action nFemale 4th Year Physical For he was just a mosquito 
has been due for quite some Education. And he stood on the bridge of her
time and Kennedy s move was
needed. Perhaps a little over- doubt Kennedy has
board but enough to start tmngs monumental victory K.n
2oin« and get Krushchev into achetvied ^ Never since of every true Canadian. Ken

S “7 "ZZ I"" “g .female ‘si Year Nu coungy.J^ 

gJm„ve “ “aï of ^ and -voidmg conlUet-As to ,

!°*». fy *S£ roa^attitude disgusted^thejiearts m,k T.B. 3rd Bus •

Cuba was a

land are
+

Graduating Students in Commerce, 
Economics, Mathematics and Arts

male U.S. Student Hudson's Bay Company
Y.M.C.A. . , m o
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell &

Electric Power

e • •gan

WHY THE CGE BUSINESS TRAINING 
COURSE HAS BEEN SO SUCCESSFUL 

IN DEVELOPING OUTSTANDING 
MANAGERS FOR INDUSTRY

Co.

such diverse

we

nose. for industry 
the home.

state?
making, increases knowledge and understanding of

functions of the business.
bined with graduate seminar

on-the-job^A^tfW.rünancerorien.ed 

assignments in several product business departments 
and gradnate-lcvel seminar courses provide a sobd 
grounding in many areas of business operation.
There are continuing opportunities for professional de
velopment. The opportunity to continuethroughoua 
career to move not only across functions, but also 
between product business departments assures vane 
experience in depth. A dynamic env^ment creates 
unusual opportunities for the outstanding man.

will be visiting your 
of interviewing men

PROCTER & GAMBLE
OFFERS THE GRADUATE:

î Si
NIZED AS À LEADER IN INDUSTRY.

Products such as Tide, Crest, Ivory, is directed
in every household. The ^^"Vmties are constantly challenged by new responsibilities, 
by university trained men lo „ive serious consideration to
G-uduatio-rllTh.“Lrm^ÔZÆ c-i^ .^brochure. which have been deign,I 

to'give^you detailed information. graduating students of all

traffic.
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Company representatives 
campus for the purpose 
interested in openings this Spring on

November 21,1962
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